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Toronto Gardenors' Improvem3nt Society.
We have received a copy of the Fourth Annual

Report of tbis Association, whose operations during
the past year have been bighly encouraging, net-
withstanding the removal of soma of its prominent
members, and the interruption caused by the public
excitement in the Province, in connexion with the
Fenian raid-causes wvhich must bave bad an un-
favorable indluence on theI attendance at meetings,
&c. The report states that at the various meetings dur-
ing the year a number of important subjects hava
been ûseussed, and interesting floral specimens,
some of them of novel character, bave been submit-
ted--amongst ohers a collection of Epacrises, and
select speciînens of Azaleas, Camellias, Dabliaand
Rose'. As a men.s of encouraging the exhibition of
new and rare specimens of horticultural produce, the
committee suggest " that a show-case be instituted! in
seme convenient and appropriate place, where any
tb.ng new and rare in the way of fruits, flowers, or
vegctables might be exhibited. For such an exhibi-
tien tIhe fiLtest place would ba the Messrs. Fleming &
Co.*. m usdow in Agricultural Hall, Toronto. Any arti-
(.le e.£hunted m such a case, accompanied with a state-
meit of its locality. mode of raising, habits, and pe-
culiarities distinguishing it fron other varities,
would thus come before the notice of all intereste!
in the subject, would b noticed by the pres, and
become the subject of discussion at the meetings of
thc Isociety.''

An important abject contemplated by the Society
was ta bring withbin the reach of its members as
msany .i po-ible of the best periodicals and other
works- mi horticultural subjects. In furtherance of
this object the following journals bave been dis-
tribulted :-TThe Collage (ardener a.id Journal of lier-
ticulture, the Pomologist, and Gardeners' Monthly.
These, after having been in circulation are, now,
comiplete f>r thelast fouryears,inpossemsion ofthe so.
ct.î> Ini additiu ta this, through the alliance effected
nunL the I>ectoral ihvision Society, the Gardeners'
Ab-ociaiun bas been able ta procure from England
uimportast standard works on gardening, which iviît,

n doubt, prove a very valuablo acquisition. The
report this concludes. - You have by united efforts
beun s&.e5stin restoring the summer exhibitions
as well as in torming the nucleuss of a lorticulturai
Lî.brary, a want hitborto much felt in Toronto; andweith su -h prospects before yet, your committee re-
tire, with tue assurance that the beneficial effects of
lhe -. iy wvill yet exceed the anticipations of its
ormgmatuur.-

Address of Judge Logie.
rnEsiDr\-r oF TuE UrPEit CANxD. Fawrr GRowERs'

o~crITro\, AT Tusi} ANUAt. MiT IN" NAMLToN.

Gr.~Nr.}s,-Tns performance of that part of my
duty which requires me ta1deliver anuaddress at theusn.
nual meeting. I shall on the present occasion confine
iyself to sume gencral remarks on the progresm ade

ln fruit culture since the formation of this association.
It la not nany years ago ainca it was almost im-

possible for those who had no gardons of their own,
te procure any of the finer varieties of fruit. There
vere no fruit shops. and fruit was nt cultivated for

sale, with the exception of ilpples, which were cultl.
vated, though notnearly to asufficientextent tosupply
the demand. At present thora are numerous fruit
shops in overy city and town lu the Province,.wheica
the best vareties of fruit cas be obtained, and I be-
lieve that by far the greater part of the fruit sold and
,consumed la Canada is proaduced in the country. Iu

fact Canada, partloularly that part bordoring on the
bond of Lako Ontario, la bocoming wbat its soif and
climate so well adapt it ta become, a great fruit
growing country. I belleve that era many years
clapse, Canada will not only fully supply the demand
arising within the country, but that large quantities
will be raised.for exportation.

In referring to the progress made in fruit culture I
must particularly allude ta tbhg progress made in the
cultivation of the Grape. It bas long been known
that theclimpto of Cauada isadmirably adapted ta
the cultivition of the apple, strawberry, raspberry,
and soma other varieties of fruit ; but it ls only of
late years tbat it bas been found well adapted ta the
cultivatlon of the-Grape. Sa late as 1861, Dr. lurl-
burt, then.VlcéPrès[dent of this Association, deli-
vered an address before the members at the annual
meeting, 1n.w-jich ho compared the climate of Canada
with the ~aluàtes of several of the Vine Growing
Countries Eifrope, and showed that thesummer tem-
perature is as high andlh'a'mo places higher than in
soma of the most favoured vine growing regions ; and
that as the vine only requiresheat ta bring ils fruit ta
perfection, the vinabould.be cultivated successfully
and profitably in Canada.

The results of the past sL. years have proved that
the climat lf "Canad" is welI adapted to the cul-
'tivatian ôf the Grape. liistead cf there being but few
varleties lu cultivation, and those only in privato
gardens an'd on a smhil scale, we havo now in very
general cultivation a great many ùéw and greatly
lmproved varieties, and the cultivation is not limited
ta a fow- amateurs ;'there are now several largo and
many .smaller -vineyards, whero grapes are cul-
tivated extensively.for.sale, and for the manufacture
of wine. And. fromi these, grapes in many places
considerable quantities of wholesome axd palatable
wine is being made. Sa rapid bas been the in-
crease, and so gencral th.taste for vine culture,
that we may confidently expect that a part of Canada
at all avents will b known as a land of vineyards.

FQr saveral years past the attention of members of
this Amsociation.bas been directed ta the discussion
and examiitationof a great many no varieties of
grape, and one of our most active and useful mem..
bers, Mr. Arniold cf Paris, bas by hybridization suc-
cecded lu producing several new and very promising
vàrict!es offrùit.

During the past year we bave had the usual num-
ber of imetings, and I think of more than usual in-
terest, pihrtlcularly the last One beld at Grimsby,
where members badl an opportunity not only ofsceing
a very large selection of fruit, but also of examinig .
soma of the neighbouring vineyards.

Wbile the science of pomology is thus making
satisfactory progress, and while this Association bas
dona something to id the cause, much more could
be accomplished if those interested in truit culture
in differcntparts of the country wouldjoin and take
part in our discussions ; a rauch greater variety of
Knowledge sud exprience being brought to bear
upon te subject, muci greater results would b at.m
tained. Another result oa large membersbip wonld
ho, that as the expénses cf management would not
ba incroased; wa would bave soma money ta spare,
ta devote as prizes, cither fo the production of new
varieties of fruit, or for the best essaya on subjects
connected with fruit culture, or the moncy might be
devoted ta the piublication of our proceedings and
reports, whicheverizuight be deemed best calculated
ta advanca the cause of pomology.

I hope therefore that members wili net only
attend our'mnetings themnselves, but that they will
exert themsei ' te procura additional members by
pointing''ut the advantages which will accrue te
theamselves as well as ta the Association from atten-
dance at our meetings.

KEEPINu APPLEs INWINTr.-At the lastState Pair
in Utica, N.Y., Delos Randall had on Exhibition Rus-
sett apples grown a year ago. Theso apples were
plump, fres, audof a goodflavor, quiteasgoodas the
samne kind ofapples are ordinarily an the approach
of spring. We maquired as ta the manner oi keeping,
and were ipormed that the apples were put in re-
fusal boxes obtained -at the groceries, and lu the
followingý manner--.:-A layer of dry sawdust was
.sprinkled e the bottom of the box, and thon a layer
ef applés pieed'làift'so that they do net touch other.
Upon tlese waplaced'a littlb layer of sawdust, and
so onuntilthelioxwasflhled.' The boxos,after being
packed li this way, were placed on the wall in the
collar, up from the ground, where they kept, per-
fectly retainbng ther freshness and flavor, until
brouglt ont and eitited'ïtitse fair. lie says that
he has kept appes in this way nome menths jater.

Report of New Hybria Grapes,

Rad by Mr. AnruLD, of Paris, at the Annual Meeting
of the Upper Canada 11it Groe&a Association,
January 16th, 1867.

I Tm : it quite:necessary to preface the report
that I am now about tÉIve* of my new grapes, by
saying that the characjc aseedling grape will
gencrally require at 1ltjAn .jears ta become fully
developed, and according to-my exprience ln grape
seedlings, if Iget true'IfbrI; ig'ves anij ro-
mise of being good the drat .year. of bearing, it will
generally continue to linpro've. .r eal.dats
after. I thought It advisable to mention this fitt, at
this time, lu order to.preveat Xne ?rus WJo may be
raising bybridI fruit, fron rejectlng tihem to batily,
and because of the pleasing probability that when
next caller! upon ta report.upon ths"e grapes, I shall
b enabled! to give a more flattering account of most
of them than I am at thf tirne ijlal on the pro-
sent occasion coufine my- remarka toseven voaieties,
and in describingthe'fruih jyilenerlluase lNé ex-
act language of gentlemen whso.ave. m it
upon the vines, or ta whom tise 'fft ~aa beèi sent.
Among the latter are lion. M. I.WIder, bf toston,
and Thomas Meehan, Esq., ditor cf the Gardeners'
Montlily, Philadelebia.' t

No. I.-Vina hary, ripening its wood early in the
season ; very productive. Fruitipens a little earlier
than Delaware; ripened this year with Hartford;
"bunch large, compact, bandaome; beries'largo,
round, rosy, bluish; flesh tender and juicy as a'Black
Ilamburgh ; seeds small, separating eaally with the
pulp ; flavour mild, ploasant, entirely free from th
aroma of the wild FdjGrapo; a variety of much
promise."

The following six are all seedliugs of the Clinton,
mixed with Black St. Poters and the Golden Chas-
sellas. In a private letter ta me last November, Mr,
Mechan, Editor of the Gard'eners' Monthly, says of
theso varlejes:-

" I think your grapes tie.groatest improvement
we have ever mnade in gapes ; I shall, however, say
more in the Gardeners' aOthy. Ihave delayed ta
write ta yeu about theum,as I have kept them on
band till now, te show ta every one who bas called,
and ail are delighted with. them."

No. 2.-Hardy; very early • long, compact shoul-
dered bunh• b 3td bui _ erry argér thari Delaware, round,
rosy, bluis; tn ned, sweet and good ; consid-
cred tory prm sing for wie ; ripens considerably
hefore tise Delaware.

No. 5.-Vine hardy- ripons with Delaware or a
lit4le earher ; bunch long, sometime shouldered;
berry medium size, round, colour white, thin ski;
flavour sweet and rich ; seedas small; "the most pro-
mising white grape I have seen."

No. 8. This vaiety bas ayery distinct, deep lobed,
dark coloured leaf . vina hardy; buncih large, rather
lase ; berries bluisi, amedium size, thinaski; flavour
Vtry peculiar, much admired by soma for its singu-
lar taste, and by othera thought topbo goodl enly -for
wine.

No. 11.-Vina hardy, and the fruit,whea ripe, so
ncarly resembles Black St. Peters, both ln a ear-
anco and'fiavour, that ilt is difficult te diutingus the
one frons the other.

No. 16.-This grape, both in fruit and vine, much
resembles Clinto, 'and~iipens aliäut Wi'.saae-me;
it is, however, ai much richer flavour, and this season
many persons bave pronouneced it the best, avoured
grape grown in my ground.

No. 1.-Similar to No. 16 la appearance of vine,
but a much langer bunchs, sud' an enoriòus bearr ;
the fruit la not sonrich s, tablegrape as No. 15, but
much botter thau Clinton ; ripons a few days later
than No. 16.

as i.

.,'In Malton mairket, QEgl.and .n Saturday
week, and agala ca.Monda, Ji['.ifcen, a. g'reen-
grocer, astonishedl his -customers by ofering " new
potatoes, Chisitmas." ThIo no~velty was so great that
soma of the best tubers 4old for.over Id. a ece.
The potatoes har! been grownha tNeopn grul--
Mhrmcr Scoffs) . -
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